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"NOTUMi.
71,1 K CJ1AS IIOYT.S Shooing Simp
LM Is now Hip'iiril Interfiling
horics ft ppeuulu ll'i King Street.
corner of Alnke.i 30 tf

lNTIShliKJUNOK OFFT013.

W L tlic l mi picp.itul
M lu fuiiiMi IioiiHclmlil tiutvmils.

colled WIN, mid tin Anglo Chhii'sr In
torpreting ami n geneinl agency busi-
ness, dim ires moderate.

SOYONU A AlIl'HAUT,
:i0(lm liUj; Kitiiinu si

FOR SALE.
t.'no hi ad nt rattle, 10 liiiI

?lif "'l Hi f"' II"' bulrlei.
fwoiL'hln- - rinin .id In ()!) ll.

cill'li; SO head Mill In I cub, fin Hit'
butcher In 'i month mill Hie bnlaiu i

iiiu guo.l nnlili , lulfer-- , yrmlliii;i,
' mid calx c- -. l)n ummih.iIiIi' Iuiiii-- Ap

plv T. W. 1UWL1NS, Lcho.
?) tl

VOJl KENT.
rpHAT vciy ilcsirnlili' and convenient

I F.iihilv lleiilcnce im Heietniila
Stioi't, until lately occupied by F. S.
Piatt, Esq., complete with otiMimr-e- s,

stables, guldens nuil picture. Also, the
premises oeiupied nt pi cant a-- , n Liw
Olllce hy.lohn Ruoll, Exp, centinlly
located near the comer ol Fo'rt nntl
Merchant SttceK For pailiciilms, np-pl-

either liv leltu or ollierwi'-- c to
Dlt. 5TANUENWAM), Meichimt i?t.

.i:im

F. WUXd7N BEKCJ ,

71 ttieii HU'uut.
AUIINT I'Oll

St en in ur "J. 1. Dowsoll,"
AMI H'lIOOM'.U

:RouRoy, Mills Morris, and Josephine.

F'OX- - SAJL,- -.

Fine and coirsc Pmiloa Salt; line
Kakaako Salt, in quantities to suit.

Alo. large and small lion Watoi
Tank';. Paints Oils, Etc., Etc. OS ly

T I C E !

Of

Offer a Silk Dress for $5.

IOT11 Kit GOODS AT FIFTYALSO, cent, reduction. Embioldery,
(Jin lulus, etc., in nil sljlc1-- . Ladies'
Hats and Caps ; Table liinen ; Mixed
Linen and Black Brussels Laces.

ST SUITS OF CLOTHING. AT
COST PRICES. CO 2m

The JKiiuitnblu lAl'c Assurance
Society of the United

States.
r.vivm,isni:i i.v is5i.

Policies on the most approvedISSUES
vi.:-Ordin- Life, Life, Limit-

ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Scmi-Tontine-

A. B. C. Tontines; Life mid Survivor,
ship Annuities; Childi en's Endowments
.loiut Life HUks, Partnership Insmnnrc,
oli'., etc., etc.

Policies both Incotile-tabl- e and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Uufoie insuring ubewheie, call and

gel nn estimate.
It is calculated Unit every le.isouable

wih of the insured. is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

; AMJX. J. CAKTWHKillT,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CO ly

liss Nd L. Rossiter's
IMtIC'13 iiwt oin

TVriilleii'y Trees.
wjhti:.

lT.n 10 100 1000

18 to 21 inches.. 00c HUM '0.00
jioiifi-e- i tine n.oo :wr,o
!iio4fpet ?i.w sao moo

KtlNNIAX.
10 100 1000

I to0 inches... 2.C0 10.00
li to 12 inches.. r0o '.r,0 15.00
12 to IS " .. COc J1.30 20.00
IS to 21 " .. 7.ro 5.00 S0.00
2 toil feet $1.00 7.00 10.00
:i to 4 1.25 U.00
4 to 5 ' 1.75 12.00
5 toL " 2.r,0 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, .$1.00; per 1,000, i?G,C0.

While Mulhcuy Seed, per ounce, 'M

,' cents; tier pound, 3.00.
Kussian Mulbeiry Seed, per ounce, CO

cents; per pound, 7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for tho following papeis:

South and West, semi-monthl- COe a
year;

Parmer's Call, weekly, fiOc per yeai ;

Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Homo and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.
151 As mi inducement to pai lies to order
is their Silk Woim Eggs during the hum.
'- - iner, to ho forwiiuli'd in the tall, I oiler

preiniuins, fiom Apiil Iht, as. lollows:
Forl, 2,000 eg irs, and n hook of in-

struction.
For 2,5,000 oggs, book of instiucllon

and any one, paper.
Por s?'J, io.. oggs., mul any two papers.
For 5, 1 o.. eggs, two papers and book.
For 0.50, 2 nz, eggs, and thieo papers.
For 1 1, :! o. ogg, ;J napcrs and hook.
For SW,-- oi, uggs, nml four pnpeis
For 'J1. 5 o.. fgirs. 4 tuners and book

The above charges "arc the regular
lUt prices lor cggF," and tho papers will
Im sent as heio staled for ono year.
Those bending onleis thiough tho sum.
iner, accoinpanicd by tho cash amount,
(Post-Oftlc- oidera paynblo to me, on
PostOfllce, PcniLeilon, Xow Joiicy, U,
S. A.) will recclvo thu premiums to
which their oidcr entitles them, com.
nieuclug nt once, and the eggs will be
!,ent about November lht.

vjiAXKI'I'Ii: J.I.VCOl.X JtUHKITr.lt,
Practical Silk Culturlst,

New Lisbon. Hurlinglon Co.,
077 NEW JERSEY.

tail' al Park Statin M

Open Every Evening and Wednes-
day and Saturday Afternoons.

Music by the Band.

Tuesda" Friday and Saturdav Even-
ings and on Wednesday

'Afternoons,

or. ly

YosBinitB SMiog Blifc

Will be open every afternoon anil ecn.
lugs as follows:

Mimiltt). Wodiit'silny. Thui'silay uml
Satunlny,

To ihe public in gcneial.

Tni'silny mill Hrlduj Kvi'iiiiiKH, null
Wi'iliii'Mlay nml Saturday

AftcriioiMiH.
For ladles and their escorts.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

Hyicqucst of ladies and gentlemen
who took pait in the last Masquerade at
Yoscmlto Skating Itink, pieparalions
am being liimlo lo have another. Sept.
L'ith, w hen wc will have the Ginnd May-
pole Dance also.

IS

WANTED,
V7 ILOLK'S Steamship Company
H wants lo huvii huge bon box-saf-

Apply ut the Company 's'olllec.
87 tf

Mrs. J. Rodanet
IVES fair notice to her customersGtflliiit ALL accounts due her must be

paid this mouth, or they will be placed
in Ihe hands of a collector.

Honolulu, August 1st, 18S5. (11 tf

4 TWO-STOH- COTTAGE, WITH
JTY. tielli-i'- d verandahs and large
grounds, al P.iliuna, lately occupied by
.Mr. W. II. Wilkinson. Kent low to
a good tenant. JOHN KOBELLO.

(llU

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, wc wish

to inform thu public that we are able to
Tunc and Hepair Piano-- , nt.short notice.
All ot dei-- , lelt with us will be promptly"
attended to. and all woik wai ranted.
10113 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

COTTAGE TO LET.
rilllE cottage, at present occupied by
JL Mrs. Small, opposite the Ucrclania
Stieet entianee of Um Hawaiian Hotel,
will be let al 10 pei month; tho letting
of the same being conditional upon the
sale of tho furniture now in it. For
paiticuhirs, apply to
aitl A. .7. CAUTWltlGHT.

SOMETHING NE"SV.

Labor Saving Soft IM).

TynAT ALL FAMILIES, HOTELS
TT STand 1iundries need. For sale at

W. ). Henick's shop, Bethel street, by
77 lin WM 11. HUE-D-

L. E, SPERRY,

Jeweler and Engraver,
with

T.Tiinnull, YVnleliiimUoi-- ,

NO,6:i, FOltT STUELT.

Engravings and MonograniH executed
in tho highcbt style, mid jewehy

0I made to oidor. 3m

LIME ! LIME !

I'iilroui.e Home ?I;iniiiaelure

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y

Am now prcpaied lo fiiinlnh fiesh Llmo
lu rpmiititles to suit puicha$cis, mid
satisfaction wmiautcd as to both the
kind mid the price,

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
03 ly Agent".

"

15 JU SnUjl gi.Ulin.
TIH'KHHAY, AtV.. I, IStio.

HE FAVORED EARLY RISING.

"I wnnl n lawn-mower- ," snlil h
fitix.eii yesli'rclii.v us ho slppju'd tutu
u littrilwnre store.

"Any special Uiiul you piofur''"
iiiqitirctl tlie ilcaler.

"No. 1 don't know mueh about
law ii mowpis myself, hut 1 want the
noisiest mil1 that's innile. I've got
a ditrni'il menu neighbor, whose
ihildicn wotry the life out of mo
with their whooping and yelling
ruuy night till 10 o'clock. I wnpt
u mower that can discount tin: Inli-
ne r whistle, and I'll whooi it up
from I o'clock every morning till
breakfast, and wake up the little
rats. When night comes they will
be sleepy enough to go to bed at a
decent hour.

A machine was picked. "Never
mind the oilcan," said the citizen,
as the merchant began to tie one to
the handle. "I ain't going to use
any oil. Noise is what I'm after.
Lincoln (jrci.) Slate Journal.

THE OLDEST PREACHER IN THE
WORLD.

Whether it is the effects of our
wonderful climate that people live
to a greater ago in Washington
eotintj" than almost any other place
in the world, wc can not say, but
nevertheless it is a fact. There arc
scores of both men and women in
the county over 80 years old. It
jvas only three years ago that l'eler
Mankins, Sr., died at the age of 112
years. "Young Peter," his son, is
hale and hearty at 00. Yet a ease
of greater longevity than that of
Mankins is produced. Thomas
Tenant, of Vineyard township, was
born in 1771, now 114 years ago.
lie came to Arkansas about the year
1819, and settled near Little Rock,
where he followed the calling of an
itinerant Methodist preacher, lie
came to this county and settled in
what is now Vineyard township in
1810, and has lived here ever since,
lie represented the county in the
legislature at an early period of his
hi story, lie has lived a most
cmplary life and is revered by
who know him. lie is one of the
oldest men living;, and probably the
oldest minister in the world. Fay
elteville (Ark.) Standard.

NEWSPAPER WRITERS.

Most of the best writers of the
day are engaged in practical news-
paper work, little recognized as the
fact may be. Writing is their pro-
fession and they do it better in al-

most every case than amateurs. A
large number of the magazine writ-
ers of to-da- y are professional men,
scientific men, soldiers, travelers
and explorers. The subject matter
of their articles makes them valuable,
not the manner in which it is pre-
sented. Many and many an inter-
esting sketch or profound essay is
wiittcn in an awkward and ungrace-
ful way, which no good city editor
would allow his reporters to use.
Columns are read through, and the
gist found tucked away in a few
lines at the end. No wonder that
Dean Swift said that books were
like lobsters you must look for the
best meat in their tails and lay their
bodies untasted back in the dish.
The economy of space restricts the
sphere of newspaper writers. A
good journalist knows that anything
more than a column, or a column
and a half at the outside, is seldom
read through. lie writes to be
read, and restricts himself accord-
ingly. A practical writer learns
to condense volumes in a paragraph.
A good reporter would put the story
of Adam 13cde in a column and a
half.

DIDN'T LIKE A KICKING SEAT.

"Do you see that shaft?" said a
deck-han- d on board a Fort Lee
steamer recently. "You notice it
is only about ibighteen inches nbove
the deck, and passengers easily step
over it when they want to get abaft
or forward of it. On (Sunday a
fellow came aboard at Fort Lee,
after trying hard to induce a friend
who was with him to stay there
all night, lie seemed to bo awfully
tired, and when the boat was well
under way for New York he saw the
shaft, and did not seem to notice
that it was revolving. "Here Jim,"
lie baid, "let us sit down," and he
sat down on the shaft, with his pipe
in his mouth, and his face toward
the stern. Of course the shaft car-
ried him over, landed him on his
back on tho deck, and began sawing
away at tho tail of his jacket. He
was greatly surprised, and, getting
on his feet, he looked steadily at
tho shaft for a minute, and then
said to his friend: "I got up on
tho wrong side; did'nt I, Jim?"
Then he tried to sit down with his
face toward the bow j but the shaft
wouldn't let him. It butted him
off, and threw him forward. At
last he turned to mo very an-
grily: "Tarnation, unite," said he,
"haven't you got a .seat aboard that
won't kick?" JVew York Situ.

The best sister in the world-Som- e

other fellow's.

Honolulu Carriago Manufact'y
a3 anil .u j in. UUl,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Is.
W lM'AGK Proprietor.''SO ly

lie to tlie Pile.
We take plcnsuic In announcing to the

public that, In addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

We will open our

ice Cream Parlors !

Whleli hne been lilted up elegantly ac-

cording to our li.ide, on

HATVltDAY, VlltX until.
fe. Our Cream will be only of supeilnr
quality, made of genuine creain. As
wc have made arrangements with tlie
Woodlawn Dany to supply us only with
a llrst-cla- niticle from samples we
have had of the same, wo arc able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assoitnicnts of lee Creams and Sheibels
we will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify It;

icifj cuA.:ii.fii
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY. PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

HILiaiUSJirrH:
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

P.uties supplied any daj except Sun-day- s.

Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their oiders on Sa-

turday bcfoie ! p. in., which will bo
delivered before 10 a. in. Sunday. The
creams will be packed o that they will
keep eight hours in a llrst-cln- ss condi-
tion. Hoping to gel a share of public
patronage, and thanking the public for
their liberal past favors, wc remain, ics.
pcctfully,

MELIiER & HA.L13E,
100J ly King, "ear Alakca St.

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory

j:ktahijIKiij:i. ih;:i.

Manufactures all and every article in
Confectionery and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from the best and purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free from all

ADULTERATION
Ilasjalways on baud all sizes of his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING-- CAKES,
Enjoying a lich reputation of many

years, and arc ornamented in nny
stylo itesiud, and are sold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell all articles manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in thi. Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut. hand made and
Mould Creams of all flavors at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince aud Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bicad
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest and most various Stock of Con.
fectionery can be found at

XT'. H O RN'S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuunmt and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. 'Telephone NTo. 1A.

1004

Beef ! Beef !

OBeel 33eef
0 iuJ--

The very best quality from

J. Campbell's Honouliuli Ranch.

Tho Cheapest in the Market.
M)H) nv

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No, 45 Miiumiken Slicct,

Delivered to any part of the Town.
75

troiiolitan Marke t,
KING STREET,

Choicest Moats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

aniFnt the
jL,o-vH- t IMni'lccst Prleew.

All meats delivered from this Market
mn thoroughly chilled immediately after
killiuir by means of a Pa-

tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat bo
treated letalns all Its juicy propeillcs,
and Is Guahanti:ei)to Kkui'Lonqku
Avrun Dkuveuvtiiak Fhi:siii,y-kili,-k- u

Meat. 74 ly

Frank Gertz. 103 Fort Street,

TNOLIHn I 3) r I liFIFl

lias received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

Bcgr Xoji"T Zsish
970

j..

w
vf,

Door

Thft flnrnfir Harnfiss St.nrn

jrro-oia- ur cA.nj. jut. XT' j. tassray fjstt o bill uu wit? j? xvxl l ispr
Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been icceivtil by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Gocds enn be purchased cKcwherc in Honolulu, and

satisfaction uuarantecd. 3lv stock eonsbts of nil kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH ANl) SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen

The reputation of my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material lonuiins unchallenged dining my six yeais' residence here.

Thankful for the geneious patronnge of the past, its continuance and increase in
the future is respcetlully solicited at the old stand.

chas. oaciwc3ca,
SSG Dm Corner of Foit and King strcets1 Honolulu, II. I

Every DeseriBtion of Jo Mi
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

mVa$8sw
blBffl J;tSs

ufi''' .THsa
jBaS-lfflfKsJfSS-

S

-

Bill He.uK

Briefs

Rail Piograms

Rills of Lading

Business Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'nis

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes (ss4wSW3
Hand Bills

Invoices .::Queen Street,

THE FAST BAILIKC1

Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIA.LUA. EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The undersigned having
taken charge of Baggage
fixnrcss No. :)l, tor the

purpose ol canylng on the Express and
Dray business, 'hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive a bharo
of public patronage.

g" Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. ANTOKE A. KKU.MI.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and ia

Streets. Mutual Tele-phon- 1320,

West, Dow & Co., Telephone 171).
ill) ly

E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT SHOP,

Hliiimtlo. - - - Honolulu
The oldest and only Rout Building Shop

in the 'Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of all kinds made to

order. Surf Boats a specially,
I have Oak Timbers inipoitcd mpiessly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Jtcpuiiing done a
1005 Bhoitest notice. ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Having opened a shop on

(opposite the Church, is picpaictl to
execute on outers ior

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Fitting,

And general work lu his line, All
oiders promptly attended to, and charges
strictly moderate. 40 ilm

Uio
(im

Letter Headings

Labels
v?vfu- - Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cauls

w- - Shippiug Rcce'ts

u "leiVv

&BL TaKs

aSr. ., r, .

Way-Bill- s

Honolulu.

COTTAGE TO LET.
A nice 4 room cottage, within
lensy reach of Honolulu, situ.
ate at lvltnalama. Tnrms iS?0

per month. Apply to
MRS. MARIA KING,

on the grounds, or to A. .T. Carlwiight,
nt his olllcc. 40 tf

J. A. DOWER,
Ship .Carpenter and Boat Builder.

HAS on 'hand and for sale various
boats, steam bent knees,

stems and Umbers, sevoral hundred feet
dialing battens and ono 75 feet flag-
pole for sale cheap. Apply at the Enter
prise Mill or Mutual Telephone 325.

05 ly

THE IIIX
ICE

'o. S5 llotul Htnint.
Ihe.se now Parlors, containing sixteen
Piiivatk Rooms, have been elegantly
decorated and furnished. The
Celebrated Elite Ice Cream
Will be made from puio cream with
pine delicious llavorlngs. Vanilla, Le.
inon, Orange, Pine Apple, Strawberry,
l'e.ich, Almond, Coll'ec Glace, Chocolate.

Sherbets and Ices,
In laige variety. Served with Cnue
mado ou thu Premises. Ice Cream
Drinks made to oidor In nuy style.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Tahiti Le.
inonade. Robot's choicest candles re.
celved fresh by every steamer. Fnmi.
lies, Panics, Balls mid Wuldlngs sup.
plied at thort notice. Ladles can have
their home-mad- e Creams frocn and
Cakes linked lo order at reasonable
prices, A largo assortment of Shells,.
Coralh, Volrauio Specimens, Tufas and
general Island Curios always on hand
at reasonable prices.

Ica Oieam packed in bucket! of ono
to eight quints, wnrrnHlcil to keep from
six to eight hours, sent free to any part
of thoclt'.

U. J. HART,
Jteylliug up Tolephono No. 182. 88 ly


